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REPORT.
1'0 t!i, h1•;m.ty-tltira Gtnn•,,l .1iAmwly ,if J,,11,1:
1 our rommitlee appointed to ,·is:it the C'oUoiro for the Blind, nt
t"intnn, Iowa, do hereby l'epurl I.hut we han, mude n curefnl oimrn•
inalinn of the said institution in accordaucc with the joint resolution pa•sed by the Senate, !lie Ilonae concurring. in rcgm·,1 to the
rillTernut institutiom. and we mn.ke Llie following suirgesliona in reg,1.rd thereto:
F,', /. Tue appropriations J11a.de by the lMt Genornl Assembly,
1111.-e hcon wi ely on\l economically expt111dcd.
s.,,,o,ul. As fnr n, the 11ppropl'intinns have boe11 uxponilijd theJ
Jurrn been ex--ponded for the purposes for wliich 1l1c,\' were made.
The appropriations made 11111I expended tluriug the ln~t biennial
period bave been a:, follows:

17,,'td. The exp<•nrlilures huvc all he<>n ma,lc '"'e<>tdiug to chn11•
l<•r ili 11f U10 acts of tLe Scvont<!c11th Gcu<:>ru.l A••crnblv.
Fo11rtl,, There lrns bo<:>n uo di,·ersiou nf ,my moo~y from tlic
1>11q,o,., for wl,id1 it was npp1·opril\tc<l. •
Fifth. Thu.t 1111• follriwing ruuned personA a,·e ~n,plo,re,l ol said
instituti,m for the purposes na,11<•'1, and tho ""lariC!ll paid ,•n~h, nn<l
also wlwtLer uuy person so employed r~1·ci>"tl8 ,mytl,i11g iu u,luitiou
to hill ·alary in tire wny of lwnr<i. room. dotlung, light•, fttel, or
11ny1lii11g else at tho expeuse of.the St1irc ii; st ate<!, vit..:
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;11 l111, f<>ur iro11 stairway• lo,1Ji114! up to tlw tnp fl'IIIIJ the L,,u,..,1 of
th,· hnilt!in)l'. ,vilh la11din1,..-s 011 t'n~h floor, nuol pruper 111ean of
extl "" the luwer !lour: the stairway• 11ml tlw co11n1•t'lion, of th~ rlif•
[,•rent parts of the hnildinl! 111·,, "' nrrt111g('d that if on,, •tairway
,hould be (•lost'<! in Cll-<• of firo th,, i11mntoo ma., I"''' <>Ill hy tlw
otlll'r without mnlorial Llisadrnntag,· or ,11,ht,r. Tl,~ •tudcntd aro
car••fullr nnu frequently 1lrilh,d in the 11111!1Pr ur maki!lg theil· oxit
!Nilll tlw huildiuir ,mil they lmve bei,0111« ijO profiei,•nt in tl,io thnt
witltin three or four minules art,•r tlw so1111di11i:: of the fit·,, 11lar111
tl11·y 1•1111 nil ho ijttfoly uttl of tho hnll(]iug. 'l'h~ moano of rontrollinit uud 81tppressi111t fir~ in tho li11ilrling 1·011><iMI> of twu r11bbor ltoeo
on e,wh llot 1·, oo(' u.t eHl'li en<l of tlw bnil.ding, lung enough to r~nd1
10 ,•1·ory purr nf tl1e different 1·onrt1• cm tlu,t tlnor und convoyin~
water fruu1 rwo large taOk• in tlte top uf tl,c huilui11g, Ufll'h tauk
luivin,:: a ,•upaoity of six hundred bam,I~. Tht> wat,,r i8 •U[lpliod to
thcst• tun~ by a forl't! pump. t>perutc<l by slcmu, from "well <HW
hu111h·ed f<>et .iu <lcptJ1, wbidt fnrnishos 1111 i11 •>.lmn•tihle supply <>f
wutur. Tll(I Truste1,s. iu their l11Rt bicnninl rt•pcwt, usk fur an npproprintiun uf 1<;~,non. fur the purpose of ext.e11<lin/l tli(' mllinA front
tltc wall'r works sy~tem of the city of Yiutnn 11p to mirl nl'ound
th" C\,llego Luilding and for the putting in nf 11J1lilio11al plumbing.
~o that th<• wuter mny be used throughout lite whnl~ buildiu/l,
'l'l,i•, in onr j11t!gruent. would be 11 wi~c cx1wuclit11rc of 111011ey, nm!
n-.idt in ~ivi11g 11ot ouly n Jl<•rfe<'l fin, pn,tc•eliou, l,ut. woultl /U!lo
givo n iroocl ~upply of fresh wuter 111 ,ill tinrn• for u,o thl'llugl,out
tlw huildiul!, which ('nnnot now bu dnm• tlul'ir,g tlw HUllHrt<•r monlhH
•·x,·<•pt hy runuin)! the eugiue co11,t11nll3.
~'im 1twJ/,.. 'rill' sn.nitary cu11tlitio11 uf tlw Cnlk,fl'l' and the vnriouM
portion• nf it .ecm to ho cx<·cll•nt. Thn room• ure kt•pt clc1m uu.J
woll uircd and the •tnde11t1< uco ord~rlv iu the rum nf tl1cir roo111,i.
I-.,g/,//,. Aft~r ~xrunini111t the huildlng t.hrn·nughly ""'I the houk,
kept liy the HC(•retary, WP wish to
tlrnl in our opinion th<• 'J'rn•IN•, sl,"uld provide n fire proof safo for the pwt,,<,tion of th, rccordH
.,f tho institution, u.n<l would ul,o suggt,l thnt with 11 smull outlny
for dynutnu~ wiring-.. fttmpp;t, so~kt!ts, l!l(•.~ I.hat Lhc lmildi111,.,rs migl1l
lie ligl,tod with eleetricity, which would he very 111tl(ll1 pr,,ferahlc to
1111• prPsrut pl,n, of ligl,tlug with lumpa, as murc tl,ut, sixty lumps
11ru ll!il'tl tinily nhont the premises awl 1111 n1•ddt,11t Jiuhlu at auy
time, tu hnppcn, tu.ight result in tlw lo••
lifo uml proputly. Jr
tliu 1·11i;:~no is of irofficient pnwor. a ~ompurutil'uly 61!1all 1uuounl
wuuld li,1rLt the building and pre,·011t any di•astcr uf this nature.
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W a 61111 the new roof to be in good shape and apparently llD ezeei.
lent job of work. The front portico and stcpe have boon rebnilt fa
a g<wd aud sub tantial manner with eolid lllA80nry. We 6nd the
amounts uked for for bedding and furniture of t2. 000, will appar.
cntly be n-81ll'J for the biennial term. The amonnt aeked for
for library and school apparatus of tl,000 will, we doubt not, be a
wise appropriation of that amount. and will •upply some needed
apparatu• and make suitable addition• to the library, which -IDI
to he a 1•ory 1uice8881-y part of the institution and one in which
much intorest is felt by the •tudenbl. Your committee found die
books and a<~•mmts of the institution kept in excellent ahape and
in a very painsh1king manner. We bclie1•e the secretary ls doing
hia whole duty. We found tl1e Principal, Mr. McCune, doing an
excellent work. He maintains thorough diecipline and appan,nd,r
with very little friction. He hBI! been with the College a long
time, and bu the well being and advancement of the College 1111d
student• thoroughly at heart. His administration seeltl.8 to your committee to be wise and J>rogreesive. The students are orderly and
attentive to their various occupation• and atodies. Representatmi
Gitchell, one of your committee, failed to receive timely notice of
the time of our visit to the College and was not pre118Dt with Ill,
and coneequontly does not join in this report.
All of which your committee respectfully report.
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